The Me I Want To Be: Mo"ingout of TheBox
Jercmiah 29:11 (NIn For I know the plans I have for you," declaresthe LoRD, "plansto prosperyou andnot
to harm you, plansto give you hopeand a future.

. the God directed life He made me for,

1. I haveto choose

Mark 8:34-35(TLB) "IfaIIy ofyou wantsto be my follower," he told thern,"you must put asideyow own
pleasues andshoulderyour cross,and follow me closely. If you insist on savingyour life, you will loseit
Only thosewho throw awaytheir lives for my sakeandfor the sakeofthe Good Nev{swill everknow what
it means!o reallylive,
a. It's not a lif€ of comfort andsafety "you must put asideyour own pleasures"
b. It will involvc work- "shoulderyour cross"
c. It requiresa mandatoryconneationwith Jesus-"follow me closely''

2. Iam

in His plans for my life.

"plansto prosperyou andnot to harm you,
I Peter 3:12-14 (NIV) For the eyesofthe Lord are on the righteousandhis eals arc attentiveto their
prayer,but the faceofthe lrrd is againstthosewho do evil." Who i8 going to harm you ifyou arc eagerto
do good? But svenifyou shouldsuffer for what is right, you areblessed."Do not fear what thcy fear; do
not be ftightened."

3.Through

in Jesusmy hopeandfuturearesecure.

Slans to give you hop€anda future."
Romans 12:G8 (MSG) let'sjust go aheadandbe what we rtere madeto be, without ellviously or pridefully
comparingourselveswith eachother,or trying to b€ somethingwe aren't.If you preach,just preaahGod's
Message,nothingels€; if you help,just belp, don't tak€over; if you teach,stick to your teaching;if you
give encouragingguidance,be carefulthat you don't g€tbossy;if you'reput in charge,don't manipulate;if
youte call€dto give aid to peoplein dishess,keepyour eyesopenandbe quick to respond;ifyou work
don't l€t youselfget irritated with themor depressedby thern.Keepa smil€on
witb the disadvantag€d,
your face.
Jude 24-25 (MSG) Andnow to him who cankeepyou on your feet, standingtall in his bright presence,
fiesh and celebrating- to our on€Cod, our only Savior,throughJesusChrist, orrr Mast€r,be glory,
majesty,strength,andrule beforeall time, andnow, andto the endofall time. Yes.
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